
FBI-Invaders #157- 6460 section 1, serials 1-10 137 pp released. r,'cid 819/77 
1. Dirt:ctor told l'-emphia 1/15/78 that tht. caption should be invaders not Aevolutionary Lotion i-ovoment (indication of earlier records) and that the Invaders then were then "developing." Li names T.D.Rushine, R.E.Horner. Initials those of Horror at bottom. While this is dated 1/15/68 IA is ataaped as mailed three days earlier, 1/12/6e. 
2. 3/5/68 Memphis to Dir., quotes Charles L. Cabbage as saiicc invaders seray one pert of BOP or Black '4rganizing Power. Other, Cwen Col ege, Afro-amorican brotherhopd; hompilis State Univ. , Blank Student anaociation, Le:',oyne, BOP. 

Job). Burrell Smith op-leader with Cabbago. 
Zooms whose name has 16 letters, as of 11/21/62., anti Invade= is eons of Cabbage's followers who live in the Garver High School area. 
Seen wearing. Invaders jackets. 6alvin Leroy Taylor, John B. Bmith, Charles Ballard, Charles harrington. 
Invaders records to be reported under SNCC and in quarterly reports on "black "ationaliat i-;ovement, Ls.emphis Liviaion." 

-,:vaders i 157-4067. 
2X Jones Elmore 1billips and San (12:11) said to have been heard couaaelling 3/28 violence. 
Not recorded 6/18/66 names e interviewed Invdders, on pont-ass. looting, etc. 
3. 93 page report of 5/6/66. Begin& by li;Ain4; 21 obliterated sources. 

Cabbage and Coby Vernon Zhith both on agitator int. ettority indexes. 
They went LUX distributed to federal a,-;eacies supplyin7 economic aca:letance funds (CEO, war on poverty, etc.) to doter spending of funds akestercd ucx 

whd.ch con be on nny help to FOP, narkd changeto Black 'riterioin project. 
LHM has personal data on various members BOP, etc. 
P. 7 says name Invaders adopted by John Saith and Donnie Delaney. 
Indicatea many sLitsblisho black local lenders supported st:lko. 
Contains long account period prior to riot ead some of it. 
Iadications, as on p. 50, of penetration Lt the Lorraine other than hoCullou611, 

4. 6/25/68 orders inteosive coverage of Anvadore. 
7 	is anothe' len one on BOP/Invaders of later period. ted 8/13/68. 
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FBI-Invaders second part gwrials 11-26, 175 pp. 

Of later period, begineing with sit-in at LeKoyne college an' followed by other 
wader activity under Willie Watson, ",sweet Wil_le Wine," first name L nCe. 

Some, like 17 and 21, are longer, 22 and 53 membered pages. The IMO, Inter. Department 
Infcrmation Unit, we kept informed eith copies, includile lets at night. Before Nixon. 
P. 2 of 21 is aj  list of an entire pees of duplicate filings. It nate 10 %llien eeercuo. 
21 continues with Lemoyne-Owen College disturbancee. although earlier it is eleurly 
stated there is no federal violations a very large/ domeetio-intelligence operation was 
mounted, leading to the comAlatioa cof ouch iefortetioe about mazy people, neotly bleck 
militants. 

16 is 9pp 1/8/69 report on Donald Neely 057-1114 (C). Expectation h' ray be declared 
an Army deserter "in the future." Six masked sources listed. 

20 is HQ 3/27/69 praise of eaaphia FO's fine work but complain* it depends on local 
pkw pollee and directre Wstepe :suet u taken to improve your informant °overage" add that 
"the most expeditious means" be used to report, not long IiSHa. Means real quiet. 

21 in not the first to hvvo the eubject changed from BOP to Invaders. 8 obliterated sources. 
Sea list of all members in a detailed amount ot the croup/ 14ff has Russell L, Ihoepeon 
having his client invader Ben "eard Berry turning states evideace in a case of the sheeting 
of a policeman. His wife Lohnoie Bee also entered into the long eonfeenloa, 'leer para-
phrased froe the st tenant to the PA both made (p. 22) 

22 indicates they are going to seek to make Invader leaders into AI informers. iiints that 
"cooperative reporters" have helped expose Invaderel  nature. 

Third pert, serials 27-56 239 pp Deeine eith a continuation of heavy reporting in IBMs of 
dune 1969. 

32 confirms earlier report that Invaders had ceased to exist by 6/1/69. But then there is 
Bureau pres-ure .nd ropp 	g continues. 33, dated 9/10/69, has 39 numbered pages. It uses 

6 Tenumbered informers, 	 stitsochttetwaiziniti teslot 
bundowathersoTatitszte*BOOtastzls T-2 most cited, 26 aerials. List current and former 
meubers (sic} begins p. 5. Total 73. 
34, dated 10/9/69, has 24 numbered pave. This is on Black Student Assn. It has a stamp 

,reading " Appropriate Agpnciee and Field Oftioes 	Advised by Routing Slip(a) of 
(written in leeks like 0$ 0ocaae,) followed by 7/1$/T7 written in rftee blank for dato. 
Thie means during processing. It drawn on 11 '1' informants. 

36 on Invade= of 12/30(69, 13 numbered pp. Says, p. 4, that as of 12/69 there were still 

7 active members incluing Watson. Other do not like him,/ "fed up" with him. 

Unrecorded Lai; of 5/27/70 puts mombershept about 15. 

47. 11/9/70, in 15 pp report of Burl F. 0ohnson, says no more Invaders. lirekon into 
"We the People" nd "Peoples. evolutionary Party," an files on them instead of Invdaere. 
Bea is # 157-21640. Serial 5 draws on 14 Teidentified informants. T-1 X i active in 
157-1815. 

P,rt 4 includes 057-9146 (5) and miscellaneous other 44,100,140,117 105 files all in 
single unit. 


